
THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT XAMPALA

(LAND DTVISIOITI

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION NO.115A OF 2022

(Arisl'l.g lrom Clull Sult No.919 o.f 2018)

SEMPALA ISAAC SEBAGGALA

(Sui'ag through hts Lo.tD.fi).1 Aftorney
MOSES MUTEBII

VERSUS

:APPLICANT
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Before: Justlce Alexq.^d.ra Nkor!.qe Ruqadu.r.

Br4li-4s.

The appilicant, Mr. Scmpala Isaac Scbaggala through his lawycrs, M/s ADIL Aduocates &
Solicitors brought this application by noticc of motion, undcr thc provisions of Article 726
(2)(e) ofthe 7995 Constitution, Section 98 of the Ciuil Proced.ure Rules Cap. 77, Section
33 oJ the Judicqture Act ca.p,73, q.nd. Ord.er 7 ntle LO & 73 and. Ord.er 6 rules 19 & 37

of the Ciail Procedure Rules S.I 71-1.

The applicant seeks an ordcr to bc addcd as a dcfcndant in Ciuil Szit ivo,979 of 2078, and
for the necessary amendments to the plcadings to be madc and for costs ofthe application to

be provided for.

Ground.s of the qDDlicdtion:

Thc grounds of the application arc containcd in thc affidavit in support of thc motion of Mr.

Moses Mutebi, the applicant's lawful attorney. IIc states that Mr. Scmpala Isaac Sebagala

has high interest in the suit, owing the fact that hc jointly purchased thc suit land, which he

holds togcther with his wife who is onc of thc defcndants in thc main suit.

That not only havc thc two bccn in quict posscssion thcrcof, but havc also devcloped the suit
land and even applicd to thc lluganda Land Iloard to bc issued with a ccrtificatc of titlc in
respect of the same.
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That the orders sought in thc hcad suit dircctly affcct thc lcgal intcrcsts of the applicant in
the jointly owned property which is thc subjcct of thc suit; and that he will bc prcjudiced iI
hc is not added as a defcndant in the main suit.
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In addition, that for effective and expcditious handling of all disputes on the suit land, it is
prudent that the applicant be added as a party, and for all the necessary amendments to the
pleadings to be made so as to avoid multiplicity of suits; and cnsurc the proper and effective

adjudication of all issues pertaining to thc suit land-

None of the respondents opposed the application dcspitc thc fact that they were cffectively
served with court process through thcir lawyers M/s Bin/,ngi & Co, Adaocates.

Consid.eration of the aoollcation.

The application was filed by Mr. Moses Mutebi, the donee of powers of attorney. Attached to
the application is the said instrument of authority, granted on 1"r December, 2021 by the
applicant,

The issuc for determination in this application is whethcr thc applicant can be added as a
dcfendant in Ciuil Sult No.919 of20la in thc circumstanccs ofthis case.

Thc joinder of parties to pleadings is govcrncd by Ord.er 1 r.1O (2) CI,tt which providcs that;

"The court ,nag, at q.ng stage of the proceedings either upon or without the
application o.f either pa.rty, q.nd. on such terrns q.s mqg qppear to the court to
be just, ord.er that the name of o.ng pqrtg itnproperlg joined., whether ds
plaintiff or d.efend.q.nt, be str-uck out, and. thqt the name of ang person uho
ought to have beenjoined., whether as plaintiff or d.efend.ant, or whose presence
befote the cour1 mag be necessary in order to enq.ble the court effectuallg and.

completelg to ad.judicqte upon and, settle all questions inuolaed in the suit, be

added-"

The fundamental consideration before a person can bc joined a party is that such a party
must establish that hc/she has a high intcrcst in the casc.

In addition, it must be clearly demonstratod that the ordcrs sought in thc main suit would
directly legally affect the party seeking to be added. (see: Departed Asians p"opertg
Custodidn Board. t Jaffer B"others Ltd [1999] I.E,A SS)

A party with interest must therefore demonstratc that his/hcr prcsencc is necessary lor the
effective and complete settlemcnt of all qucstions involvcd in the suit; and that thc ordcrs
sought would legally affect the intercst of that person; and that it is desirable to have that
person joined to avoid multiplicity of suits; or that thc dcfcndant could not effcctually set up
the desired defence unless that person was joincd or an ordcr madc that would bind that
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I have carefully read the pleadings, evidencc and submissions of the applicant, all of which I

have taken into account to dctermine whcthcr thc instant application merits the prayers

sought.
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other person. (S,ee also: Gokaldas Laximidas Tal:.nrr L Store Rose Muyinza, H.C.C.S No'

7076 of 79az [7990 - 79911 KALR 27)

In the instant case, it is the applicant's unchallenged claim that he has a high interest in the

suit on grounds that the suit land was jointly purchased by him and his wife who is a

defendant in the main suit and that they jointly own the same.

He also statcs that thc two have bccn in quiet possession of thc samc and have sincc

developed the land and even applied to the Buganda Land Board, to be issued with a

certificate of title for the land.

He relies on a number of documents, including thc sale agreement and others contained in

annertures B and. C, all attached to thc application. It is now settled law that where facts

are sworn to in an affidavit and thcy are not denied by the opposite party, the presumption

is that they are admitted and where affidavit in reply is hled, the affidavit in support is taken

to be unchallenged and truthful. (See: Tororo District Administrotlon 0 Anddla.lapo Ltd

[7994 KALR 726; Sannuiri J}Iussc uersus Rose Acheln (797q HCB 297). "fh,e said

presumption duly applies to this casc.

Since the respondent did not file any responsc to this application, this court is inclined to

exercise its discretion and grant the application in the following terms:

1. The appllcant ls hereb! qdded as a defendant ln Ciull sult ]vo.979 ol2O1a;

2, The platnti/f shall add the apPllcq.nt ds party to this suit and e,l,sure that all the

necessary atnendrr.ents to the pleadlngs based on the o.pplicant's clalr,a. as contdlned in

thls appticdtlon are Jiled u)ithir'' d perlod. oJ trDo ,.1,eeks frotu the date of this tull^g;

3 . The applicdnt shall JTle hls utrltten statemeflt oi defe^ce and effect serulce of the sane

on dll pdrtles to the suit toltht^ a perlod of 21 (t@ent!-o e) dags, Jrom the dqte oJ

tecelulng the @rnended. plal,at;

4, The d.mended. ,'ejoifld.er shall be filed. and sen)ed la.,lthtr'' tu)o ueeks aJter receTolng the

WSD bU the appllcdnt.

5. No orders made as to costs. c 
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I ao order.

Alexqndrd Nkonge

Judge
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24th Nooembe4 2022.
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